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"Andy Hardy Gets 
Spring Fever"

"BRIDAL SUITE" 

<ith Rob.rt Young, Annabel!*

"Trailer 
Vagabond11

Tours
New York and 

it's Fair

By WARREN BAYU5V
NEW YORK CTTY. NEW YORK 

Over the period of the past 
five days, I have been asked at 
least 200 times which "Fair" I 
think is the best. Even if I 
cared to stick my neck out 
(which I don't) it would be a 
hard question to answer.

In only two respects do they

York. Naturally if you desire

larger hotels, they have prices 
In accordance.

Don't Be a Sucker! 
As to food,   downtown prices 

have not been changed. Prices 
on the "grounds" are somewhat 
higher but that is not the great 
est objectidn. The large crowds

JJL&5'1_JKEQBD3aH_BLj
HAWTHORNE, CALIF. 

Telephone 299 

"Thi- Friendly .Fmnlly Theatre" 

Hearing Aid< Available

ThuriKlay. Kridny. Siiturilny 

Lew Ayr.t, Lionel Barrymore in

'Calling Dr. 
Kildare'

ALSO

"King'of the°UTurf "
MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY

HEY KIDS'. Sat. Matinee

Pint chapter new serial 
BUCK ROGERS

Sunday. Monthly. Tuesday 

Ir.ne Dunne and Fred Mac- 
Murr.y in

"Invitation to 
Happiness"

Melvyn Douglas in

"Tell No Tales"
COLOR CARTOON 

Monday Nite Is Miracle Night 

Come Early for Good Seats

ALSO MONDAY NKSIIT

BILLY COOK, child star of 
"Invitation to Happiness"

Wcdncailn*- Only 

Kay Francis in

" Women in the 
Wind"

"Winner'fake AH"

One is in the turbulent East 
with its largo centers of popu 
lation. The other, in the ro 
mantic West where space is al 
most limitless. In the matter of 
sites, San Francisco gets the 
nod. It would be impossible to 
find a more beautiful setting 
than Treasure Island. My honest 
advice to anyone who desires it, 
is this: "visit both if possible, 
but If you can only see one, for 
get about the merits of either 
and take into consideration 
which part of our country you 
would rather see." 

And now for two of the very 
misleading stories that you have 
been hearing  "That Fair is not 
finished" and "Prices are out of 
sight." Nothing could be farther 
from the truth. The Fair is fin 
ished and prices are not high. I 
inquired at over a dozen hotels 
regarding rates. They ran from 
$2.50 per night, double without 
bath, on up. In one very nice 
hotel I was offered a combina 
tion sitting room and bedroom 
with bath for $4 per night, 
double. I would say that those 
are very normal rates for New

of the places but that is to be 
expected. Remember this IB a 
Fair. Over 180,000 people at 
tended the day I was there. 

If you are contemplating th« 
trip here by car, you have a 
pleasant surprise awaiting you. 
Many major oil eompanle* are 
advertising six and seven gal 
lons of "leaded" gas for fl. 
These same prices are in effect 
only a few blocks from "The City 
of Tomorrow." 

Now for a word of warning: 
Be careful what you buy from 
fellows on the street. Many are 
phonies and work on out-of- 
towners. Yesterday when I drove 
down to see the Queen Mary 
sail for England, a fellow, noting 
my California plates, tried quite 
hard to sell me a Silver Fox fur 
that his department store had 
placed in his car by mistake. A 
little farther on I noticed an 
other fellow trying to sell, at a 
tremendous discount, a bottle of 
imported perfume that had been 
sntaked into this country by a 
friend who worked on a boat. 
Of course both the articles and 
the stories were phoney. So if

10c Lomita Theatre 20c
24333 Narbonne   ^ Telephone 243
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5lcxHrD "Twelve Crowded Hours"

LVE*OLTCEARRRP,ILIOOE?»N "Society Lawyer"
"NAG IN A BAG" "WHILE AMERICA SLEEPS"

Sunday Mnn4ay. Tiiesrt'iiv. Wodnesrtnv July JO-31. .Mis. 1-3

DATv!sE in "DARK VICTORY"
ALSO 

DOLORES COSTELLO in "WHISPERING ENEMIES

BETTE DAVIS presents

a scintillating performance In 

her newest picture, "Dark Vic 
tory," the story of one who 
Marched a lifetime for love. It 
opens Sunday at the Lomita the-

Ham-Egg Circus 
Due Here Aug. 3

Permission was granted back 
ers of the $30-Thursday pension 
("Ham and Bggs") movement 
by the city council this week to 
operate a three-ring circus In 
conjunction with a pension mass 
meeting under a 90-foot big-top 
next Thursday afternoon and 
evening, Aug. 3, at Border and 
Carson streets.

The show is known as the 
"Ham and Egg Circus" and is 
starting a state-wide tour in be 
half of the WO-a-week-for-life 
movement. Included in the cir 
cus are many headline attrac 
tions.

Three rings packed full of de 
lightful, thrilling entertainment 
are promised for a top admis 
sion price of 30 cents for adults, 
10 cents for children under 12.

Walteria Women 
Play in Comedy

A two-act comedy "Twelve Old 
Maids," staged late last week at 
the Walteria community hall by 

m b e r s of the Matronette 
Chorus, drew a capacity audi 
ence and round! of applause fol 
lowed each hilarious scene. The 
12 "old maids" were depicted 
dominating a boarding house, 
being troubled only by the un 
orthodox behavior of Oron, the 
mechanical man.

Directed by Mr*. Eva Kelly, 
the case Included Mesdamcs Delia 
Armstrong, Naoma Beal, Anna 
Breltfeld, Edith Buckingham, 
Mattle Carter, Helen Conze, Des- 
sle Crowther, Florence Hagberg, 
Lyla Hansen, Luella Lassen, Elsie 
Minor, Effle Palmer as 12 old 
maids; Anne Loughridgc, Oron 
the Mechanical Man; Zclma Wag 
ner, boarding house proprietress; 
Thelma Andrews, the hired girl.

Miss Vivian Palmer acted as 
coach and prompter and Mrs.

Church Plant 
Park Picnic

The annual church and Sun 
day school picnic of the Central 
Evangelical church will be held 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
at the Municipal Park with a 
picnic dinner at S:JO o'clock.

you want to take home a gift 
buy It from an established store.

Betty fcarroll of North Long 
Beach sang several solos.

Toy Loon Plans 
Two Picnics 
for Members

Two picnics have been sche 
duled by Mrs. Ona Rails, toyrar- 
lan for the yeung patrons of the 
Torrance Toy Loan Library on 
Post avenue. The first will be 
held Aug. 5 at the city park and 
the second will be Aug. 12 for 
Mexican children only. Both af- 

will start at 1 o'clock and 
admission will be by ticket only. 

The tickets may be obtained 
: the Toy Loan library. Ice 

cream, treats and a gift for each 
child will be provided and Mrs. 
Maude Messner, former toyrar- 
ian here and now chief of the 
county service, will be present to 
assist in the fun.

LATEST IN KILDARE SERIES . . . Lew Ayies and 

Lionel Uurrymore are featured in the newest screen episode

of medical lore, "Calling l)r, Kildare," now showing at tUe

Plaza Hi 1 lawthorne

In other 
sucker," 

"Trailer

words, "don't be a

Vagabond" is spon
sored and appears in this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW 
ARD G. LOCKE, fire and automo 
bile insurance agent, 1405 Marce- 
lina, telephone 135-M.

"MY THANKS TO YOU
FOR YOUR SUPPORT IN 

THE RECENT GOODRICH 

WORLD'S FAIR SALES 

CONTEST" .... Says

tiarvel (jrutten/elder

Who Leaves Next Week, for a 
Three-Weeks Vacation Trip to 
New York City!

  Mere words are inadequate to express my ap 

preciation for the splendid support given me by my 

friends and customers in the recent Goodrich Salea 

Contest ... a support which enables me to take my 

first train trip and my first Journey out of California. 

I shall be forever grateful to these customers, and 

friends and hope that we may continue in oar relation 

ships which have proven'so mutually profitable.

Torrance and Lomita 
Cafe Men Have Their 
Licenses Reinstated

According to ord received
early this week from the State 
Board of Equalization, Charles 
M. Smith has had his on-sale 
liquor license reinstated for his 
Smith's Corner Cafr at Narbonno 
^avenue and Lomita boulevard. 
The license was suspended June 
1 for asserted failure to main 
tain a bona fide eating place, ac 
cording to the board. Smith 
has announced his reopening 
Tuesday, Aug. 1.

James C. Thompson, proprietor 
of the Buckeye Cafe, 1205 Bor 
der avenue, who also had his 
liquor license suspended at the 
same time for the same reason, 
has also been reinstated by the 
board, the announcement said.

HERMOSA BEACH

run* Frlilny . . .
  HIRLEY TEMPLE In

"SUSANNAH OF THE

MOUNTIES"! al.o
Th. Rita »ro«. in
"THE OORILLA"

sturtlng Sunday . . .
an Ah.rn,, VleUr M.LagU 

"CAPTAIN. .FURY") alu
'Iroinia 
40ER 1

Fox
8S2 Av
mm

nn Blvd.. Wllmlngton 
Wllm. 0»W

TODAY ami KHIPAY

'Good Girls go to Paris'
Joan Blond.II, Molvyn

' BUNDllLEr
Ch..t«r Morrli, Ralph B.llamy

"SECOND FIDDLE"
S.nja H.m., Tyron. Povwr

"Clouds (her Europe"

Townsend Club 

Activities
By BETH PAICE

MEXICAN HISTORICAL FIGURES . . . Paul Muni and 

Bette Oavls are co-starred in "Juarez," one of the truly out 

standing screen productions of the current season which 

opens Sunday at the Torrance theatre. On the same pro 

gram will be "King of the Turf" with Adolphe Menjou.
. . ___

Torrance Theatre {Theatre Party is 
Announces New 
Award Event

Meet 'Cap' Moses
WHO WILL SERVE YOU DURING 
MARVEL'S ABSENCE WITH THE 
SAME EFFICIENT SERVICE THAT 
HAS CHARACTERIZED MARVEL'S 
FOR THE PAST 18 YEARS!

  Wltli over alx years experience in auto lubrication and 

service, "Cap" Moses i» amply qualified to care for your 

motoring needs. "Cap" is a graduate from 3 different 

lubrication schools and was lubrication Instructor for 

Union Oil Co. for a year, lie is a specialist In lubrication 

engineering and you are sure to bo pleased with his 

worK-

"Thru
Service

W« Grow"

1530
CRAVENS 
Phone 168

15
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE
STILL IN

EFFECT ON

GOODRICH 
S1LVERTOWN

R4's

41
BUY NOW 
and SAVE!

OFFER EXPIRES 
MIDNIGHT JULY 29!

A most enjoyable evening was 
spent recently at KNX by the 
ntlre club. Fred Calloway act 

ed as guide and explained the 
mysteries of radio. Headquar 
ters of our 17th Congressional 
District has moved to larger 
quarters at 7919 South Main. 
?lans arc being made for an 

official opening and dedication.
The card party held in the local 

clubrooms last Friday evening 
brought out a lot of friends. 

The music committee promises 
fine entertainment Aug. 11 

On Aug. 15 a group of actors 
under management of Roy Pal 
mer of Walteria will present 
comedy-drama, "Dearest May' 
under the auspices of our club 
at Civic Auditorium.

Our club is sponsoring a da no 
at the Legion hall, Friday eve 
ning, July 28, at 8:30. Publi 
invited and refreshments will b 
served. Tickets are 25 cents fo 
everything.

FOX

IC/VBRILLO

new series of award nights 

will start next Wednesday, Aug. 

at the Torrance theatre, Man- 

er Jack Dabbs announced to 

day. These events will be a de 
parture from the usual added 
attraction at a movie theatre, he

Arranged for 
Carrier Boys

Twenty-five Torrance Herald 
carrier boys will be treated to a 
theatre party next Tuesday 
night, Aug. 1, by this newspa 
per's circulation manager, W. B. 
Wooldridge. They will occupy a 
section of the new Grand theatre 
In thi^ first of a series of spec- 

said, in that addition to the I lal events arranged for the Hcr- 

capltal award a Sterilator home aid's "junior representatives." 

dish-washer, there will be five The carriers and other patrons

GARDENS THEATRE
QARDENA BLVD.

» DltickH Went of Vermont 

ADULTS 26o CHILDREN 10c

"Rose of Washing 
ton Square"

Tyrone Powet Alice Fays,

"Peck's Bad Boy 
With the Circus"
FREE RADIO FRIDAY

nrtny. Monday. Tu.'stlay
July 30-31-Am; 1 

chard Dix Qail Patrick

'Man of Conquest" 

"Lucky^Night"
Robt. Voune  MyrrwHay

JITTERBUGS MONDAY

. Only An

AMERICAN LEGION 
BENEFIT

TWO !  > : ATI- KKS
"TROUBLE IN SUNDOWN"

"SORORITY HOUSE"

cash gifts distributed in a Keno
game The series will be held 

Wednesday and Friday 
i at the Torrance theatre

ar an indefinite 
oncluded.

Traffic Court Fret* Few
MADISON, Wls. (U.P.l Con 

victions were obtained by police 
In 99.58 percent of the 12,902 at   
reals for traffic violations here 
in 1988.

of the Grand will see a double- 
feature bllA "Wings of the 
Navy," starring George Brent 
and John Payne, and "Escape 
by Night," a thrilling melodrama.

Rruillo Improvement Devised 

CLEVELAND,O. IU.P.)-Ol«nn 
A. Toaz, of Cleveland, has in 
vented an electrically-lighted de 
vice to show varied positions of 
dots in making Braille characters 

1 for blind readers.

SAN PEDRO

NOW 1'I.AYINC! 

The Hottut Thing On Ice

ANN SHERIDAN in

"WINTER CARNIVAL"
I'l.Urf

"Grand Jury Secrets"
John Howard, Call Patrick

SATURDAY!

JACK. BENNY
DOROTHY LAMOUR

EDWARD ARNOLD 
and ROCHESTER in

"Man About Town"

"Charlie Chan in Reno"

ORRANCE 1 HEATRE

ADULTS.
Phone Torrance 132 

25c CHILDREN 10c

KUIOAV. SATl'Un.VY

II LA A I f I a? II
THI'USDAY 

ROBT. YOUNG I' LA A I CtC

ANN SOTHERN in |V| A I 9 I at

- TtMiKTIIKH WITH- 

DOUG. FAIRBANKS JR. // 

BASIL RATHBONE In

$$»—KENO FRIDAY—$$$
|/ir\r\|C eu/%l*f SAT MATINEE STARTS i
KIDDIC SrlOW EXTRA: S CARTOONS

'The Sun Never Set'

FREE POPSICLES

VAUDEVILLE SATURDAY MATINEE 

and EVENING

fil'NDAY. 

PAUL MUNI 
BETTE DAVIS in

MO.NDAV, Tl.'KKUAY

"JUAREZ"

"KING OF THE TURF"
JITTERBUG CONTEST TUESDAY

 WEDNKSOAY-

'Bulldog DrummoncTs Secret Police' 

"THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR"

GRANDi5
M TORRANCE 111

TELEPHONE 269 

W..k D.y.   Op.n 8:15 ', 

Start 6:30; Cont. Sat, Sun.,   

 nd Holiday. fr<"» 1 p.m. ;

KNDtt TON1TK

"A Desperate 
Adventure"

Otto KruQ.r, Mary Ellia In

"Glamorous Nite"
DISHES FREE TO LADIES!

WalUc. Ford, June Travia in

"Exiled to 
Shanghai"

A Nil 
O.org. O'Bri.n In

"Hard Rock 
Harrigan"

FRIDAY! FREE TO LADIES

"Sweetheart 
Beautyware"

Cash Nite . . . Sat.
H BIG JACK POT U

HTAHTS SVNDAY

"Wings of the 
Navy"

with Ow. O'Bri.n, John
P.yn.

"Escape" By Nite"
with Wm. Hall, Ann Nafl.l

STRAND75
 ^ HI I) 0 N l> 0 MM

\(>w IM.AYIM; 
"HARDV8 HIDE HIGH"

SPNI1AY
"NAZI «PY"

A MAR
NOW TtllUl WATl'tlUAY

"MAIIB" 

"CALLING On. KILDARE"


